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SilvertonHds
' .

Centennial
Theme Song

SO C 1 ETY C LU ES ,MUSIC

Miss Kleman Married to
Soldier at Church Ceremony - ' . SUtrtmaa Newt Service

SILVERTON Vera' Suko of Sa--
A em and Don Hutton of Silverton,

who wrote the words and compos
ed the music for the old "Silver-to- n

S: H. S." song in 1919, have
risen to the occasion again.

This week they came out with a
Silverton centennial song. "Sunset7a.

At the reception in the church
parlors, Mrs. Clifford Kleman
poured and Mrs. Carl Reid Duhr-keeo- p,

a sister of the bride, cut
the cake. Miss Marilyn Bibel-heim- er

assisted.
The bride changed , to a grey

boucle. suit with red accessories
and a white orchid for their
honeymoon to, Oregon beaches.
They will make their home at
Port Orchard, 'Wash., while the
groom" is statiftned with the Army
at Fort Lawton.,

Miss Arline Mae Kleman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Max
Kleman, became the brifle of
Lloyd W. Wooden, son of Mrs.
Carl Damaske, v at i an evening

- ceremony at the First Evangeli-
cal United Brethran Church Fri-
day. ,. .

'

, The Rev. A. G. Jamieson offi-

ciated. William ; Fawk was the
organist and Thomas James of
Springfield sang.

. A full-skirte- d gown of white
. satin end lace and a train was

v.
Gold.", The song, a lilting waltz
melody, is already being hummed
on Silverton streets by bonnetted
women and bearded, men.. It will
be sung, Lowell Brown. Centennial
chairman reports, at various func
tions during the official celebra
tion, Aug. 4--

The Silverton Business and Pro. worn by the bride. Chantilly lace 1 - . .
ed:.cd the fingertip-lengt- h veil i Pqvfon Glfl WgO J

m
fessional Women's Club .members
have announced their "Homer Da-
venport Coffee Hour" from 9:30To Sheridan Man

By MAXINE BUREN
Statesman Woman's Editor

Looking through some of the pamphlets in our files for a
certain needed recipe, we became fascinated by the cookiqg
ideas in the booklet put out years ago by the coconut people.
They really put their hearts into the recipes, many of which
we had once' known tut long since forgotten.
Coconut finds, it" greatest popularity in desserts of one kind
or another, fcyt even goes into soup in some parts of the world,

, according to, this recipe: ; ,v-- - -

V '.COCONUT SOUP HINDUSTANI , .

18 cups coconut 6 cups stock
'

Ya teaspoon each mace, cinna-- 2 egg yolks, slightly beaten
mon, pepper . . V cup lemon juice

Vi teaspoon salt 4 tablespoons flour ,
- Combine coconut with spices, seasonings and stock. Simmer

30 minutes and strain. Combine egg yolks and lemon juice,,
add flour and stir until smooth. Pour a small amount of stock
over the eg? mixture and return to soup kettler. Cook until
slightly thickened stirring constantly Serve with boiled rice.

, Serves 6. - -- v"
Coconut is'a familiar ingredient for curried shrimps and is

served along with curried chicken. A half cup or so is often
added to East Indian chutney for flavor. When the coconut is
served with curry or sauces, it often comes in this form:

COCONUT CREAM
. , Vk cups coeonut 1 cup milk

Place coconut in the top of a double boiler and add milk.
Mix well. Keep water in lower part of boiler hot but not boiling,
for about 30jninutes. Strain and use as liquid in curries or
sauce for fish. - ,

- v :

Coconut appears most often in desserts, jtypical of which is
this;

COCONUT RICE PUDDING ; j'
3 tablespoons uncooked rice teaspoon salt ' ! , v
3 cups milk ;' 1 tablespoon butter ' -
6 tablespoons brown sugar cup coconut :

Wash rice and combine with milk, sugar, salt and butter..Pour into greased baking dish, bake for' one hour at-30-
0 de--'grees, stirring frequently. Then add coconut and bake 30 min- -

utes more. Serve hot or cold. Serves 6.
A good summertime dessert using the coconut is: W

COCONUT BANANA SNOW V
3 bananas 1 egg white, beaten JV
Vz cup powdered sugar r cup cream, whipped
2 teaspoons lemon juice Vi cup coconut

c,ut bananas fine, combine with: sugar and lemon juice and'
chUL Force through a sieve. and fold into the egg white that
has been beaten stiff. Add cream and fold in coconut, let chill '

. well before serving. Serves 6.

SHERIDAN - Miss Eunice
Schwisow of Dayton, and Eloyd
Irvin Lundquist of Sheridan, were

to 11:30 sun. on Aug. 7, the day of
the big centennial parade. The
coffee hour, at which a Homer
Davenport display will be featured,
is to be a "courtesy hour" with no
charges "made.

if T Jlmarried June 20, at the First Pres
byterian "church in McMinnville,
in a double" ring ceremony perr
formed by the Rev. C. C. Barnes
Mrs. Ethel Lundquist of Portland
is the bridegroom's mother.

ana . mocK orange niossoras
formed a coronet. She carried
.pale yellow roses, stephanotis
and

;

a yellow-throate- d white or-

chid. , ;

Maid of honor Miss Norma
Jean Kleman, sister of the bride,
wore a blue nylon net dress and
the bridesmaids, Miss Elaine Van

.Tassel and Mrs. Wayne Hieben-thatp- a

sister of the bride, wore
yellDw nylon net Their bouquets
were made" of .bronze gladioluses
and white stock.

Best man was Wayne Hieben- -
... thaL Clifford Kleman. brother of

the bride, and Max Swink were
ushers and seating the guests
were Carl Reid Duhrkeeop, Les-
lie C. Swink, and David Loutha.

Mrs. Kleman wore a two-piec-e

brown linen dress with yellow
carnationsand the mother of the
groom wore white Dacron suit
with white and grey accessories
and pink carnation. '

Frafit McClure of Sheridan sang
and candles were lighted by Miss
Carol Saunders and Miss Pattie
Westphal of McMinnville.

The bride, given in marriage by
her brother. Harlow , Schwisow of
O'Neill, Nebr., wore a waltz length
eown of white lace over satin. XL
She wore a fingertip veil, held in
nlace bv a coronation crown of
seed oearls. Her white Bible was

lucivntAL,!, lwistea ruins or central Lumber Co. sawmill near Rirkreall are' sho wn Friday
after early-mornin- g fire raced through the plant leaving estimated" $70,000 damage in wake. In
foreground, Owner Carl Omlie surveys damage to plant. Firemen from Dallas responded to the
alarm and saved finished lumber. The mill, unaffected by lumber strike, had been running full

Monmouth Plana
Breakfast Benefit
For Boy Scouts

Statesman News Service , .

MONMOUTH To raise funds
to contribute toward a quota of
$275 Monmouth's assignment to
the Cascade Boy Scout Area
Council a kidnap breakfast will
be served by the Monmouth Boy
Scouts' committee and American'
Legion. Post the troop sponsor.

Plans are to hold the breakfast
in the Legion clubrooms over
City Hall, Sunday morning, July
25. Legionnaire cooks have prom-
ised to prepare ample food.
, The Scout organization here
was to receive $100 from the
Community Chest drive, but col-

lections have been limited.

topped witth an orchid.
Matron of honor was Mrs. Lucy Diaai. isiaiesman rnoio;. -

McGowan of Dayton. Mrs. Betty
McClure of Sheridan was a brides
maid and flower girls were Susan
and Kathy Hill of Madras, nieces

Biorg-Conki- in

VFW Names Silverton Girl
Young Citizen of the Year'

The Dorcus Missionary Society
of Christ Lutheran Church willof the bride.

Albany Man

Wreck Victim
Gerald Lundquist of Portland

Rites at Churchwas best man for his brother, and meet Tuesday at 1:30 p. m. in the
church parlors. Devotions will be
lead by Mrs. Al Propo. and Mrs.Harold Meyers of Sheridan usher--,

ed. : :
' BEND Carol Calkins. 1954HAZEL GREEN St. Paul's the basis' of 'such activities

Girls' Honor Society, school
as

an- -
Grover Hamman will present the
topic. Refreshments will precedeA reception followed the cere ; Statesman New Service -

Episcopal Church was the setting
for-th- e wedding Tuesday of Mrs.
Ann Bjorg and Harry Conklin. The

graduate of Silverton High School,
was named Young Citizen of the
Year here Friday by the state de-

partment of the Veterans of For-
eign Wars.

the business meeting and hostess-
es are to be Mrs. Marie Meyer
and Mrs. Hulda Watson. -

JEFFERSON Final rites for
Charles Benight, 82, Albany, whowedding was solemnized by the

mony. Mrs. Gerald Lundquist of
Portland and Miss Sally Snyder of
McMinnville served wedding cake
Mrs. Julius Groth of Dayton and
Miss Gail Andrist of McMinnville
poured. 'r '

Vallev Births

nual (business manager), drama-
tics (two school plays), singing,
(member ofHigh School Sextette
and Christian Choir), athletics and
the presidency of TNT.; She is also
a past president of Christian En-
deavor and was a .city life guard.

died Wednesday from auto-accide- nt

injuries, will be held at 10:30Carol, 17 and the daughter of
Rev. George Swift in the presence
of the immediate families of the
couple. ,

A Coffee for
Miss-Wals-

h ,

Mrs. Hubert Williamson has in-
vited a group of friends of Miss
Jane Walsh to her Pali Drive home
this morning for coffee and a kit-
chen shower honoring the young
financee of Howard D. Grower.

Those invited include Miss Walsh
and her mother, Mrs. Raymond
Walsh, Mrs. J. S. Lochead and
Miss Gail Lochead; mother and
sister of the hostess; and the Mes-dam- es

James R. Phillips, Thomas
Brubeck, Ralph Cooley, John P.

Maulding, Edwin Allen, William
R. Shinn, Lester D. Green, George
C. Alexander Jr., Daniel Fry,
Frank A. Brown, Ellen - Fisher,
Robert Siddoway, Alton
lain, and Gordon. Cooley. .

Assisting Mrs. : Williamson " are
Mrs. Green and Mrs. Brown.

Needlecraft a.m. Monday at Fisher Mortuary
in Aioany.Following a wedding trip 10 san

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Calkins of
Silverton, was selected last April
to represent Silverton post in the
state-wid- e competition.

Following the ceremony a recep
Statesman News Service

JEFFERSON Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Bowen are parents of their
fourth child and son, Stephen, born
July 6, at Eugene. He weighed

uenigni succumbed to injuries
I m j t

Francisco and Oakland they are
now at home in Sheridan. uicurreu mesaay wnen ne was

tion was held in the home of Mr.
and . Mrs. Glen Conklin. Mr, and
Mrs. Harry Conklin then left for
Kalispell. Montana, where they ex

Robert Edgerton is communityThe bride is a graduate nurse thrown from a car driven bv hisUnited Fund
Wins Favor

;ight pounds and 13 ounces.. Judpeemployed at the McMinnville hos-nita-l.

The bridegroom is a grad
brother Guy Benight, 79. Their
car and an oil tanker collided at a

service chairman of the Silverton
post and was in charge of Carol's
entry for state, honors.

and Mrs. Marvin Hutchings of Jef-
ferson are grandparents.

pect to spend the rest of the month.
They plan to return to their homeuate of Oregon State college and street intersection at Redmond .

Carol was chosen in Silverton ona pharmacist in Sheridan, v The deceased was a retired farmon Hazel Green Road about Aug-
ust 1. At Mt. AnnelOut of town guests were mis. er and an early-da- y resident of this

Gerald Winters vof Seattle: Mr. community. Born June 4, 1872. near
Des Moines. Ia., he came to Jeffer-
son with his parents in 1889.

SUttimaa News Service
MT. ANGEL ' The directors ofLan mand Mrs. Don Hill and family or.

Madras, and Harold Schwisow of
O'Neill, Nebr.

Valley
Briefs Surviyors include Mrs. Charles

SHERIDAN Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Wasson, Sheridan, - are
the parents of a son, born July
5at McMinnville hospital.' "

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shafer,
McMinnville, are the parents of
a son, born July 3 at McMinnville
Hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Shafer Sr., Sheridan, are grand-
parents. '- :

MCMINNVILLE Mildrer Gfl- -
the ' Mt Angel Community Chest
Voted to join the United Fund group Henion, Jefferson, a niece. InterPattern son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.Librarians Hear after discussing the matter with
Dr. . David J. Ferguson, county

ment will be at Riverside Ceme-
tery, Albany. Elder Frank .Walker,Central Howell The "Farmers

Luther Jones of McMinnville, will
be married July 30, to Lt Melvin
Lange, now in Korea with the U.Mrs. Th&rnton '"M x pastor of Scravehill Church of God,president, who met with the' direc

tors here Thursday night Seventh Day. will officiate.
Union Local will hold its' annual
picnic Sunday at 1 p.m. at Cool-idg- e

It McClain Park in Silverton.
Air Force. The First Methodist It was thought best to unite allMrs. Robert Y. Thornton," wife

Church in McMinnville will be the
scene of the rites..

the funds in one drive and have
only one house, to house solicita

of Oregon's attorney general, is
the keynote speaker at this morn Pioneer Loop The Pioneer

Both are graduates of the .Dallas Loop Community Club will hold a
high school. Following, their mar-
riage, they will mafye their home

ing's session of the uregon
brary Association Institute at the
University of Oregon, Eugene.

covered-dis- h dinner at the com-
munity hall Saturday night. Mrs.
J. Eldon Johnson is hostess and'702Sublelt of Mrs. Thornton s ad near Tucson, Ariz., where he will

be stationed. films of Canada will be shown.dress and of the discussion fol
lowing is "How to Work with

Silverton The Silverton High

tion in the community. The Red
Cross has come into the fund juris-
diction and will hold no separate
drive. The March of Dimes, Heart
and Cancer drives have been in-

vited but have not come ,in as yet
The United Fund covers 27 differ-

ent charities. .

Mr. Angel has followed the lead
taken by Portland and Salem in
uniting for one drive. Silverton, Al-

bany and St Paul have also join-

ed the group.

Engagement ToldTrustees. Mrs. Thornton is
president of the Oregon division School 1941 class has planned a re

. . . . . . union and picnic at the Coolidge
of the American Associauon oi The engagement f Miss Sharon and McClaine park at Silverton forUniversity Women. Lee Lamkin, daughter of Mr. and Sunday, July 25. A no-ho- st dinner

Also in Eugene for the insti Mrs. Walter S. Lamkin, to Ross will be served at 1 p.m. with each
class member to bring table sertute are Miss Eleanor Stevens Irwin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy

and Miss Eloise Ebert of the

IRONING PAD and COVER SET

Extra thick, eontoiv-thape- d pad. Srwciml heary-uty- .

nug-ti- g ht cover Top quality Both fit any standard
ironing board. Earn your ironing beeauaa yoo ha

really (month, trim and firm ironing aurfaeat

Jgy!ggt timW Tim Onyl
m nai" with your purthajM

vice." 'Irwin of Ontario, Calif., .was re-

vealed at an announcement partyState Library. :

Unioa Hill The White-Kin- g reat Pasadena College where theFriends Greet Visitor engaged duo are ' students'. Mr.
and Mrs. Lamkin and Miss Bar'

Friends of Mrs. Wallace Foster,
bara Peters were guests at the

the former Claudme Rose, were party.
invited to greet her at the home It's a speedy idea! Bright,

binding is stitched by hand orThe wedding will be in Decem

Wm

m r. ? l "

of Mrs! Karl Becke on ; Friday ber. machine on 'linens, . children'smorning.' Mrs. Foster is enroute

Townsend Dance

Salem Dance j Club
259 Court St. I

Over Western Auto

Every Sat. Night
v Join the Crowd
for a Good Time

ADMISSION 50c

clothes and accessories. It's .
easy

and so much fun to do!
south to San Francisco where she
will be met --by her daughter Miss Daughter Born -

Easy-to-appl- y binding and em

union will be held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. James Gilham on
Sunday, July 11 commencing with
a basket luncheon at noon.

Jefferson The A. W. Elder-ton- s

of Albany have purchased
the Howell business property on
Main Street and have moved into
the living quarters.

Silverton The Riches Clan will
hold its 25th annual reunion' Sun-
day at the Riches home, the old
land donation claim of the family.
Theodore Riches is president of
the clan. James Mulkey is vice
president and Miss Lois Riches,
secretary. V- - '

Patricia Edgerton. Mother and
Jdaughter clan to remain in San broidery. Pattern 702; transfer

motifs 3Vi x 5 to 7 x 12 inches.A daughter, Karla Jane, was

Trio Onty Tap Wdtr Vpr StN
lrenrkh,SCORCH RIVINTIRI

Surpriaingly lightweight. Sty)l U
eoroforUbly fit your hand.

. " Bigger SO aquare inches of
. iromng turttcc leU you iron

Francisco indefinitely.1 - born to Mr. and Mrs. Louis James Send Twenty-fiv- e cents in coins Scorch
PreventerMartin (Mary Jane Orsborn) July

for this pattern add S cents forat the Salem General Hospital.
each patters for first-class- " mall

amapraamaal aaawwraaj laragaarragj mGrandparents are Mr. and Mrs.Modern Etiauette
i Bv ROBERTA LEE

pvervtmng twice ai tan:
EXCLUSIVE PRESTO Vapor
Steam covera more area doea

a professional ateam job!
ing. Send to (The Oregon States-
man), Needlecraft Dept, P.O. BoxCarl Martin; Brooks, and Mr. and

Mrs. John W. Orsborn, Gervais. lt'a the createst iron value
EVER!Great-grandparen- ts are Mr. and 5740, Chicago 80, CL Print plainly

YOUR NAME. ADDRESS withJQ. Is it proper for a girl to
Mrs. John Lapp, Empire, and Mr,powder nose. ' rouge her lips, file ZONE. PATTERN NUMBER,
and Mrs. George juason, saiem.her nails, or comb her hair in

public place? V Guests Biddent A. Filing the nails and comb DANCEing 1 the hair are strictly out of
place in public! Rouging the lips :

' Dr. and Mrs. Richard Springer atInspired by , the man's shirt
or powdering the nose are exhere's the smartest dress fashion

V X OMIT

"

CONTIOU18 ',. r

Division St. Coralcusable, if done quickly and unof the season!. Sew the Shirt-Ta- il

ostentatiously. Portlanddress in a day! No waise seams,
no fitting problem just cinch Q. Isn't it considered all right

are entertaining ten this evening
at theitf Rose Street residence.
Guests for the seven - thirty
o'clock dinner and an informal
evening are Dr, and Mrs. Forrest
Bodmer, Dr. and. Mrs. S. D. Wiles,
Dr. and Mrs. William Crothers,
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Gray, and
Dr. and Mrs. Clifford HilL

Saturday Nic

Larry
.

& His Cascade

Range Riders

AUMSVILLE

PAVILLION
"Western Dance Band

now for a man merely to touch the
brim of his hat when greeting

with a belt! Note the novel back
pleat with buttoned tab. Choose

IMG!
lonight
Crystal Gardens

Salem. Oregon .

Old Time & Modern

a woman, rather than to hit
from his head?

cap or long sleeves. '
Every Sat. Nile

Music By

Tommy Kizziah
and His

A. No, to show good-breedin- g
Pattern 4658: Misses' Sizes 10,

12, 14. 11 18, 20. Size 16 takes
a man still should lift his hat
slightly from his head. " Merely4 yards 33-inc-h fabric. 1IO SAVIN6SI 3 IN I VALUIIClub CalendarThis pattern easy to use, sim touching the brim seems to indi 7. Coast Ramblers
cate laziness and a half-hearte- d

ple to sew, is tested for fit Has
complete illustrated instructions. GASV TERMSASItl TO riu

and iMrn
"greeting. ,

SCNDAT
Nebraska ehib picnic Bush'a Pas-

ture (entrance on Mission street).
All Kebraskans invited, drinks

Can Be Heard 9:30 to
10:00 P. M. Over KGW
Direct From Bandstand

5ena ThJrty-fiv- e cents in coin Q. Does one use the napkin to
remove a meat bone 'or fish bone ooivrjfor this pattern add . S cents for

each pattern for first-cl- as mailing. from the mouth?'Send to Anne Adams, care of Salem
Statesman. Pattern Dept., P.O. Box

ItONS IITTII IN
IITH1R OttlCTlOM 'A. No; use the thumb and fore-

finger, and place the bone on the
Cottonvoods

Every Sat. flight
710, Chicago 80, 111. Print-yo- ur

name, addrew with- zone; size, ityl edge of the plate.number. DANCE
"

?

r ; '

1 The San Man Sez . . HST TOIL STEAM HONING, SHAM PRESSING, DRY IRONtNGl

Open Friday Night 'til 9atEvery

ul i l Saturday Highl Jy1 ' San Shop ,
I leader

Of
, Pampered

j Palate
4 v You're

AMD MS

MUSKSTUBBY MILLS
9:30 to 12:30

Slops' C

iall
Independent

EVERY

SATURDAY KIGHT

Western Swing at Ifs
Best
with,

''

"Earlie Lee and His

Rhyfhm Gang"

REDUCED EfnV
'Just ;

'

On top on
Every ballotuADMISSIOIl

Inc.

Tax

BAIL

ROOM

- f: : .i

'A- .T)lie San, Shop
LYLE and HIS

WESTERli AIHES .

Lyle and BUI Znnk en Vocals

Dancing 9 to 12:30
Adm. 1.00 Tax inc.

BYRON COOLEY, Owner.

233 North Commercial St.

Phone 3-79- 57

KKSOEK
Portland Road at the North City Limits 1

Lil'i Miles South of Salem City Limits on 93E


